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AMUSEMENTS.ed In the mud, but aa people passed 

to and fro, none of them could be 
picked out and followed as those of 
'‘Texas.’* The only clue was the In
formation that was given by the peo
ple who had seen the man running. 
Several outhouses and old barns were 
passed and thoroly ransacked, but 
there was not an lota of evidence, to

left after
disappearing over the hill. He might 
have doubled on his tracks, preceded 
straight nofth, or gone east. No more 
difficult situation could have confront
ed the detectives. All those who had 
come to the scene were called Into ser
vice, and the bush, which was many 
acres in size, was scoured systemati
cally. The search was a very thoro 
one, each man going closely over a 
certain section of territory- It was 
slow and difficult work. Blanches were 
laced so that it was next to impos
sible to keep a lookout for any dis
tance. There were many piles of brush 
In which a man could have easily hid
den himself, and all of these were care-

NOTED CROOK BREAKS JAIL
DEFYING THE LONDON POLIGE
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STENOGRAPHERSPRINCESS MATIMttS 
TO-DAY and SAT. !
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“Texas” Burdell, Burglar and 
Companion of Steve Doyle, 

Again at Liberty-

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

, cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

IN TUB 
COMEDY 
OPERA 
8ÜC0BSS KING DODO -show which way the man
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Seats Thursday for Next Week
F. ZIEGFELD. JR., presents GRACE

VAN fSTUDDlFORD
London, April 5.— (Special.) — The 

desperado, Harry Burdell,alias "Texas," 
the companion of Steve Doyle, the 
burglar killed by the local police sev
eral weeks ago, made a daring escape 
from jail <hi4-hiorning. In spite of the 

frantic search conducted by the author
ities the burglar is still at liberty. As 
he is known to have friends in this 
section some fear is expressed that his 
capture will not be effected except at 
the cost of the life of some of the offi
cers. Burdell is a "bad" man, a “gun 
lighter," like his "pal," who facedUthe 

! police with two revolvers and prepared 
! to do battle before he was shot.
! The escape of the prisoner-*!® another 

of the many astonishing evidences of 
the resourcefulness of the young crooks 
who menace this section of Canada, 
which have been exhibited, lately to the 
chagrin of the authorities^ He was to 
have been tried at the assizes now 
opening for burglary, and was suspect
ed of having, together with Doyle, shot 
and murdered the Hamilton policeman 
,who met death so mysteriously recently. 
; Therefore the Incentive for the desper
ate escape was strong as a long sen
tence was inexpiable.

S» CITY HALT. NEWSBOY.

k*f//t m "rtulo. Swlpesy, how's Her dump?"

“If Ilossie don't ring down der curtain 
soon, Cblinmle, I’ll go broke. Here ain't 

notin' In workin* der Joint; dem legislators 

won't dig, but at dut I baa er heap er fuu." 

"How’s dnt, Swlpesy?"
“Well, yer see, Cblinmle, I likes ter 

watch der game 'ens dcre ain't no busi

ness doin’. De odder day dere was a

"It’s a Perfect Machine.”.1m A In the latest DE KOVBN Ocmlc Opera
.v

‘ RED FEATHERFast
Blacks

United Typewriter Co., Limited; inn principal*, nhoiu*, balle*. rpceinl orchestra
4

GRAND mu*
house MAJESTIC Soie Canadian Dealers.I

!
•THINK it over and deride whether a grip*- 
1 a suit case - or a trunk is to be your 

travelling companion on that trip, in any 
case it will pay you to let us fit you out. We’re 
makers, and sell to you direct from the factory. 
There's the secret of our cheapness. Take this, 
for instance - on sale to-morrow :

34-inch- Steel Bound, Steel Mounted Trunk, 
steel bottom, hardwood slats, brass lock, deep 
tray, two strong outside leather (ft *) fiC* 
straps, usually sold foi $5.00. X | Ml 
To-day complete for.................. JsJ

See our line of boxes fqr packing winter 
clothing. The cost is but a trifle.

MAT.I Kvenings
EVERY llc-

- - 10c, 15a and. 25o

MAT. TO-DAYfully examined.
After many trial* and only when it . , . ____ . .

wa* seen that the man could not be ! bl"""h er ’,k-T P||ots "P trr hn'c or 

found In the buah the search there lalkfeet wld der government — dnt mean* 
wa* given up. Then more barns and 
outhouse* xvere inspected, with no bet ; 
ter result*. The officers at this June- : mie, dat a der eab'net, I ticks dey rail tt. 
ture decided that further search would . anyhow, dem gospel pounders waltzes
be of no use. I

The f bright weather of to-day up, erbont tirty strong, an' dey tells der 
brough't, every farmer In the land In- | nmg on dcr door dnt dPy wants tPr 
to his bush to cut xvood. and this will :
greatly hamper the desperado's move- I Bessie an', bts gang of deep tinkers. Dere 
ments. It will be impossible for him ! ntogvaf tickets was good, an’ dey gets In. 
to proceed any distance- in the daytime 
without being seen. It is very unlike
ly that the desperado will follow In (1er leader der glad mit. Mister dealer fer 
the footsteps of the late Peg-Leg 
Brown. The latter being armed was i

_____ rgwgtt-nr.» for sale.MR. J. H.
STODDART 
REUBEN FAX

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH
NKXT WKEK

By Bight of Sword

DAY

There is nothing 
more annoying 
than a suit of 
black that won’t 
hold its color. 
BLACK is one of 
the most staple 
suits that we have 
to-day— almost 
universally worn 
by men of all ages 
—and*no wardrobe 
is complete with
out a nice black 
suit. Starting at 
$10.00 our» prices 
for Black "Suits— 
worsteds, cheviots 
and vicunas — go 
up the scale to 
$20.00, and at 
every price we 
guarantee FAST 
BLACK, and our 
guarantee' is no 
idle talk, but as full 
of meaning as the 
word indicates.

"TEXAS” BinDELL. THE KING 

Of DETECTIVES
Kossle nil’ his pals—yuuse Is ncx" Chim-

rpremises of County Treasurer McEvoy, 
and a member of the household in
formed him that “Texas" was in the 
barn. The information in the excite
ment of the moment xvas not given 
cautiously and “Texas" heard it also.
Dashing out of the bam he started 
helter-skelter across the lots, with 
Hughes in hot pursuit. Over fences, 
high and low, the two men went at a 
furious pace. "Texas" leaping each 
obstruction in turn like a deer.

The burglar after his run from the 
jail had had time to secure his second 

! 111*: Second Attempt wind, and was much the fresher of the
\ Once before, since his latest incarcéra- tw,°- Bu,t, Hughes, who is also a mus-
jtioil .the daring burglar came within an <'u al- actJYe man, kept after him, 
ace of making his escape. To-day he daunted. In a lot between Horne a 
renewed his efforts for freedom, and Perry-streets, some boys were Play- 
thus far has been successful. >nff with a black spaniel, and they,

I Of the manÿ daring atempts at escane too, joined In the chase. 1 he dog, 
on the part of prisoners In the county with a commendable spirit, and, no 

i jail, this latest feat of "Texas" Burdell doubt, anxious to maintain the su-
jis the boldest, and it but adds to the premacy of the laxv. soon outran "Tex- ----------- vtllntu <„ d,, «how an’ he was
[reputation “Texas" now holds as one as," and seizing the burglar by the New Turbine Liners That Will .Unite
of the most dangerous criminals known pant-leg, he almost threw him hea.1- Records. I chock full er dignity, but hones’
to the Canadian police. The man ap- over-heels. "Texas" came to a stand- ----------- . " iT.immu it was er sort er short card die-

! pears in he utterly devoid of fear, and still, and having secured a pair of The new passenger steamshlns of the ’
to hold his own life as cheaply at all shoes in McEvoy’s barn, he kicked Cunard Line which are to he th r Dlly *l dat' an’ h<> saye' ‘rlon- Mr- n°?8>

i times as he holds the lives of those wlckedly.at the dog tossing him aside.]. ’ ' 0 De cne fastest . , ,,, d. bors,, ... ...
who oppose him in any of his designs- Hughes, \>y this time, was only a .'cw-liners the world, are to have engines ?m,6e ” UaCM" ÛCr " °"g ti0n* ’ "
land that is cheap enough, indeed. yards away, the crowd of boys keeo-jon the Parsons turbine principle. tuupçance deppevtation, we represents dor
1 ^ Turnkey Poole took the prl- ing; well In the rear. There was des- j That is the outcome of the expert lobsters wots up der pole, an' we wants yer
ja diagonal hole in the*wall of the room màm'and'glanclng^romîd his eye’feîî 'consider^h TL™ appointed to ter close up dor gin mills, cigar «tore»,

&M&.Ï5E *ayes he saw'nothing ZZ gander,5* ^ -« Joint Uat se„.

wrong. All night long the guard. Me- <.yn„ t»« kin von.” ! , V months ago. The commission in- any ting dat wo don’t nse.' Iluliy Gee.
jGraw, went about his duties, taking a Arr»«d «f wLnn. eluded representatives of the company, t t , ... _ . . ,
look at all the prisoners now and then. „„ J\°* *'”!*•* °i,,be «dmiraHy. of Lloyd's, and three VhlmmiP’ 1 tot 1 ll rtok er flt’ whcn 1 tr,,n
and he, too, says he observed nothing ±^U5ne" ,, ”, ®rmea 1U1 a ° ver shipbuilders, and its decision therefore me lamps on Kossie's mug. He looked like 
out of the ordinary. And the very fact ailc* l16 pulled his gun. marks an era in ocean steaming. ,, . ,that “Texas” chose the morning for hi. ™th?,ut, f . em0”®nV18 hesitation j The new ships are to bo largfr than tlrty m,t8 fer cr minnit’ Rn deu he tame

attempt for freedom shows that he has \ook his life in his hands j the present Cunarders, probably nearly ter der post like er stake horse dat had
a brain, and uses it. He knew very and throwing the shovel away, he leap- ,800 feet long, and they must attain a .. ,
well that between 7 and 8 xvere the ! CP over a nearby fence, and started off ; speed of twenty-four to twenty-five Ltul runnln under xx raps. Xer see, Uiim-
quietest hours around the jail. During asain like a deer. |knots. Three German liners, the Kaiser otic, be was kinder jabbed In der slats ffi7A aaa nn
the night everybody expects trouble. Hughes did not shoot, but followed | Wilhelm1 II., Deutschland and Kron- when der enne showed where dev/were -it »#V,V WV.UV Monday Evening. April 11th
hut in the daytime, in the peaceful his man. The burglar, however, soon prinz Wilhelm 60 twenty-three and one- 8 8 ° n«)/»oreal. rhe stock Is more or lc«* damaced hv IFF FKAWTIk I YRABfiFB
hours of the middle morning, when outran him. and indeed as a long dis- (half knots, while the best British speed ’Hully Gee,' he says, "I tot it was tru wld five, smoke and water, and ronalsts of
people line the streets on ail Sides, no tance runner "Texas" appears tc$ be , is the twenty-two knots of the Lucania the fane fer dis session, hut let er go Show Whlt'' anrl UrPT <-'»tton l’rluts, Liu,ms, cnÉleM
person looks for trouble. Thus "Texas a world beater. In a few minuses.und Campania. ' K®' 8n,w | Klannelettes. Shlrtina. tilngbsms, Mus- FBENCH RtVOLUTION
laid his plans carefully and well. Hughes gave up the chase, and rê- The last bid for the Atlantic record uie der list er der names of youse guys xots Uns. Tweeds, Woollens. Worsteds, Dress

.Oat of Small Cell. turned to the Jail. , was made by Britain In 1893, when the ,.„r„ „ , „„ , ,, , Goods, Silks. Satins, Velveteens, Under-
In the cell occupied by the burglar- "Texas" continued hjs run west- ! Campania and Lucania xvere launched T er "HUXnation, wear. Overalls, Lace Curtains. Cnrpets,

about 3 ft. 6 x 6 ft—there is a hole about ward, jumping over fences and cross- for the Cunard Line. It was just a 9en, Chimraie, Resale takes der list er
12X14 inches closed with heavy iron ing lots. Atthe Wharnclifte road he ^j et"rub^Pr1"  ̂ names ,n’ trun, hi, eagle eye over It. Den Ootbhfg, iS'.nàVlS an^Rubbevs.1'
bars, an inch square, which is used to ran thru wood. Piles of brush were emDoaie<* *n the lurbinia, which
ventilate the cell. lying about, behind which a man could three years afterwards startled the cn- he opens up an’ says;1 Well, fellers, I’m

By. some means “Texas” pried these have hid without difficulty. Confront- £*neerlng world. The history of marine dead Borry• i)Ut p«DC(1 off yer names 
bars out .the walls being 3 feet thick. ; ed with these difficulties, all that could tur^il?lea eince then may summarized , , ’

land In doing so, the oak frame and all be "done was to drive along the road °!J,owa;;. nn der alu t 0,16 In <Ier bu°ch dat I knows,
xvas wrenched out, tho not before the and make the premises of a man nap-] ^™nlan™ acre ain’t a guy date got er record. I'd

.frame had been smashed and splinter- ed Pickles. Mr. Pickles’ dog. a big 18VV~X lJ>er_ and ^obra? destroyers, v6 ,
ed, some of the splinters being 2 inches ! collie at once gave chase but not ^ knots. hate ter bet cr nickel dat any one of youse

! thick and a foot long. j knowing just what was wrong, lie ' paS8enger 8teamer» pay taxes. Don’t yer tinks dat der drum-
l Then the burglar prawled thru this called thp dog. off ThPre wm *ome- ^ jo w knots.
■ boles queezlng past a stovepipe, j thing queer J,out a about 1602-Queen Alexandra passenger steam- mers has got ter have er place ter stop at.; wlth£^0atTvLrt.tnrd1,ptedktes,’atj j1902-V^er.deStrOyer’ 10’00° h°m to" ‘Vo oTl^T* ZZtatZ tor

sa k s5."5ssts rse1 ...—• -—~——-»-land the west, he found all modes of the authorities. After this nothing 1003—Eden, destroyer for the admiralty, «"a £*■«*’ come back an* see me. Yer der 
, esvape still cut off. Then he darted up- i Eutther wa^haard of the burglar until 1903-H.M. cruiser Amethyst. wors- tmmertatiou of er Influeushul depn-r-
'stairs unseen, and, seizing a bhr of iron : be passed Engineer Simmlés house at 1S03—TXVO turbine steamers placed art P1

q-HE BEATPEARAME OF DR. 'JIM.* about 2 feet long, he attempted to prx- ; Sprmgbank. and the two ladies who j Dover and Nexvhaven Channel taUon I ever seed. Close der bars, nit;
----------- |open the sjjeet iron door which would eaw him say that lie then wore an] services. mugs wots likes der beer an’ smokes don't

Munsey s tor April: Never, perhaps, lias have lei him into a corridor on the first overcoat, ragged and torn, but no 1904—Allan liner Victorian to he launch-
t.. j ed in autumn for Canadian ser- try ter knock der gospel mills; back ter der

vice. mines ter yours.’ ’’
"His nobs handed it out to der buttcrina 

for fair, Siwpesy, didn't he? So long."

CUlmmie,

*OK16V It) LOAN.

! A rÎ.Lh« Km tiOL’anHoI.D goods;

Sirhff SSiF«xvwkfy wM14S Kg|
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The Convict's Stripes |

I

SHEA’S THEATRE | w!S8MiApBti,
v Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and 6oc

The Rays, Bert Howard and Leona Bland, War
ren fir Blanchard, Herbert Lloyd, La Trout* Car
men. Paul Barnes, Georger fit Edmonds, The Kmc* 
tograph, La Basque Quartette. •

T OAMS ON l’KKSONAL SECURITY r 
Juper vem. 1‘. B. Wood, afi Snii 
tiuildlug. ^ 01*4 Temple

| ltossie comes out and Irons der guy wot'a
» 4F

East & Co. 300
der bunch soys: ‘Wc's er depertation.' YONOB 

STREET
Trunks, Bags, Umbrellas.

m t
uourillng hous'-a. without security easy 

ay meut; largest business tu tg Drincinai cities. Telman. 00 Victor!*. Pnucip*

able to demand anything from farm- j ’Don't apolcrglse,’ says Ilosele; 'I reckon 
nij weapon^ He wnea’nonTti the g0t tPr make ” bh,": e° dat r°U8<' Can

Matinee 
Every Day

All This Week - HARRY MORRIS’make good ter der dhumps wot pays fer 

Wot der yer want, cr 

Den

jallyard, and -the thought of accom
plices xvho would supply him with 
xveapona has not been considered. It 
is not thought that the man has many 
friends in this vicinity.

NIGHT ON BROADWAY A ItSUl.UTELX T1IE 
JTV [il.n-e In town to borroxvCHEAPEST

■■ money on
furniture, plnuo: security not removed from 
your pi.skesslon; easy payments. Keller & 
Vo., finLiloor, 144 X'onge-street.Sucklings Co,yer meal ticket*.

country postoffice er ’a stage line?’ 

der main guy cr der bunch swelled up in 

er minnit, an' he worked dem deep plpesr

Next—HIGH ROLLERS.

POSTER SHOWOCEAN EXPRESSES. SiiTfT 1 •‘BU VF.XT.; CITY,
v t ‘ /j' <x 7 farm, *nii!,nrii. I t*ns, 
murignri e p.-ild oft. mon-v ndvam vl to bur 
penses, farms; no fees. Iteyoohis, S4 Vic- 
torlu-strevt, Toronto.

We arc Instructed by .the

at Massey Hall, 7th, 8lb and 9th April
FROM 8 TO 10 P.M. DAILY.

Splendid programme each afternoon and 
evening. Admission ’25c. Proceeds fco go 
in aid of the Western Hospital.

Underwriters’Salvage Co.
OF NEW YORK,

J. F. APPLETON, -
LEGAL CARDS.

MANAGER,
to soil by auction and by catalogue, at 

our xvarerooina, on
W J. MCDONALD, HAItRINTKR, IS 

VV • Torouto-atret ; money to loan.

T71 RANK AV. MACLEAN. IlARRISTER* 
J: solicitor, notary publie, 34 Vietoria-
street ; money to loan at 4Vi, per cent, ed

Y AMKS BAIltl). IIARKlSTKlt. HOLICL 
tl tor. Paient Attorney, etc., B (Jnehee 
Hank Chambers, Klug-streot east, eiirner 
Toronto-strevt, Toronto. Money to loan.

TtiE NATIONAL CHOkUSWednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
April 13,14 and 15 Dr. Albert Ham. Conductor.

Wednesday 
Thursday .MASSEY MUSIC HALL

The sa huge from the stock of April 13th and 14th.
T. Long & Bro., Limited Assisted by

Tilt CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
adoLoph ROSESBZCKKit, Conductor 

Plan (or subicriberi -will open April Tib. 
Reserved «est*. #150, $1 01. 7Ac.

r> OWKI.l., RK1D & WOOD. BARKIS- 
XV trrs. iai%lor Building, « King Weal 
N. W. llowell. K. Ci, Thus. Held, 5. Ce,»y 
Wood, jr. ed

T3 L. DEKBIES. BAUli IRTER.^SOLICI- 
l l. tor. etc.. IS Tomnte-streei. 'Pb ni 
Main 2407. 221 Broartview-avenee; 'phene
Main 3752. Money to loan at current rats^

Wholesale and Retail Merchants 
of ColUngwood,

amounting to abouti
MASSEY MLSIC HALL

BUH,DKn<9 AND CONTRACTORS.
JAMES L. HUGHES, (’hnlrumn. 

Admission 25^*. Seats may beytPR.M-vod 
without extra charge. Plan opous at Mas
sey Hall Friday, April 8th.

- aC, —

ICUAKl) i'„ KIRBY, Kk> YONÜK-ST.. Y 
JLl coiitmctov for carpenter, joiner work 
and general ojliblng. ’Phono North 004. à

Keck'end Shoulders 
■bove all compehtors.

KHALL, M
Canadas Best Ctothiers/t?^
I^ing St.East.Vj|W
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral.lfsflM

( 1 ONTRACTS TAKt.N TO CLEAN OUT 
V bedbugs (guaranteed;, 381 Queen 
west.DAVIES | Crystal Ale now 

becomes the fuv’ 
vorite — delici
ous, appetizing;

Also the RBSBRVfl STOCK In Ware
house, Not Damaged, Perfect, About

$30,000-00
Imported for the Spring Trade.

Ladles’ Waists, Kklrts, Costumes, Hos
iery. Curtains, Nets. Lace Curtains, 
Clothing. Boys* and Children’s 2 and 3- 
pleee Suits, Men’s Stilts. Tropsers. Vests, 
Spring Overcoats, Men’s and Women’s 
Waterproof Coats.

The greatest offering 
trade In Toronto. 'Fop'Tatnlogoes and terms 
apply to ihe Auctioneers, 68 Wellington- 
strcet,W., Toronto.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
aeon. 97 Bny-street. Specialist to dis- 
of dogs. Telephone Main Wl.

F.no dregs in bottle.
ease»

T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL lege. Limited Temperance-street. Toron, 
to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Mils

When You Are Tired>*-*.BADE MAR*
Experimenting with Glasses

ever made to the Goto EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

i
BUSINESS CARDS.

-"If they come from Bull's they muatbe ' 
_ _ good.''
King Edward Hotel Building,

49 KlngBaat. 1357

"PRINTING — OFFICE STAT IONK'tï, 
X c.ilendars. cnp[,crplate carda, wedding 
invitation», monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc, Adams, 
401 Yonge.

FRENCH CLEANING. STEAfl 
CLEANING AND DYEING

hat HOTELS.floor leading out onto Dundas or RM-
out-street. He Is a man of fine phy- Police Give Clieee.
si que and Inserting the bar in the Livery stables xvere telephoned to 1- ^04—Experiments by United States and 
crack of the jamb he pried away with immediately by Sheriff Cameron and j German navies.

V|.|.| vea„ rlm. befor. tin- maln strength. the city police, and about 9 o’clock the > T*le Allan Une will thus have the
pul'll, , yé vï tho U-axW of th’- frmuns raid In a room at the west end of the police were on the road towards |cr.ed.t of the first Atlantic packet fitted 
mtu the Tinusvjpl. Arrested by the Boers, same corridor. Miss Harris .the assist- Springbank that the desperado had|7,th tur ,enFinf.s* 11 7 aPPi°ach-
lie >vas hajtdvd over to the imperial au- ant matron at the jail, was giving been reported to have traveled. Ea-^h ; inJ^ completion in the y^vd of Messrs,
thorittes, taketa to Loudon, tried, ronvlvted breakfast to an elderly lad^’. She heard of the officers was armed with revol- 1 "Workman and Clark at Belfast, 
and imprisoned. Later, ‘when the South the cringing of the burglar at the iron ver8 and Detective Nickle had bv his1 For the construction of the new racers 

.African xvar hi-oke out-part'y ns a result, door, and peering out saxv his frantic side a wlncheBter repeating rifle ""he the Cunard Company will receive a 
,bv ,w"rl<! "f;1- «J h s work-!»- olvred his effort8 to open a passageway of escape. t that the offlrP^ hsd obtain",! 1 loan of «00.000 from the government, 
services to the British government, and ,c of experience as a jail matron ° aia . ‘ and an annual subsidy of £150,000.
they xvere declined. X-vcr did :t career'. , ; XT. ,»• c. "as a speedy one, and it did not takesvm move hopelessly ruined. |had taught ^tes Harrto to be ml .. ,ong tQ bring the men t0 the pump.

Yet row xve hear of Jamieson as having and she closed the door and locked it, | station. The officers had heard
i'eii chosen to lead the Progressive party lu i intending to go doxvnstairs and 8lv'i the story that xva« to be told at tlie
Cape Colony, as having been elected to the]the alarm. But as she closed the door ‘" "ing station and ,
legislature anil, flitall.v, as having been call- "Texas" saw her and started tpxx-arcl “ P 8 , aLlon,' a. proceeded thru 
ed to the premiership. Furthermore, it te her Miss Harris did not wait for any- opringoank Park to the side road, TT . .
said that tln-rv *« ho bincnit-si agalust 1.1m thing hoxxever and running downstairs which runs Into Byron. Turning south Oliver Hobbes gives us 
among the opposition,ztvfclch represents the h =' hnrk nassagexvav she gave the the>" Proceeded along this road to a i Ing story of life and love in an Eng- 
lnis a fair “chance 'to 'sucee’d successf-iMV afarm ?o Turnke3 Poole. At the lime of Point »*cre they were met by High : llah provincial town, 

wdlic the problems tha^hav-* groxvaf^from 1-he escape Poole and Miss Harris were Constable McLoud and Janitor Hughes.
the hostlliiy.qf the txxo races. 'the only two Officials in that section of The last party had come from the I Jennie Sussex, tne pretty young

This new chapter of -Dr. Jim's” history I the jail. south, after making a detour of about; school mistress, is an exquisite piece
U indeed n surprisim; one. it ’niqni-stion- ( onninK of n Crook. a ixule~.and a half. By this means a pf characterisation, and in her love

>r°vv The turnkey at once started upstairs, square of about two miles in the ter- |
i W U'T ’ * m lx o'pN hr?} empty-handed, following the wav "Tex- ritonr in which Texas xvas supposed 
Si and Til” AI.’F’Bf'TloX AND ALLEilL as" had taken. Miss Harris, returning tq be located had been covered. ,
A NVE 01" OTUEli MEN. Ills friends go to watch developments thru the grating The story that xvas told by one of j of scope
fiudhcv mid sin iimt h<- possi-ss.-s sterling of her door. When the turnkey reach- the occupants of the house of Engin- art.
character, high ideals and rare mngietisn, ed the upstairs, however. "Texas" was eer Sltnmie was as follows: “A short Th rhnnt-r in whi_h rennl- driVp.

. iicil the t his political promotion which has j llot in sight, and. thinking that he was tllne before 9 o’clock we were attract- witlr , ; era! ri Fprin ran Trier h <■

sK s ywsr# t&'se. --ssssysi #s
,-,7£rr:Kr;,!;!ï£s;r:ï,. “vstrsU',,makes no mistakes makes nothing. Few the inner door. "1 exas had too much , he wore xvas almost to shreds and his john Oliver Hobbes ha* won fame
men have ever ...... si,eh ,i sign:,I mistake!of cell life to enter any cell of his own ; hair xvas streaming out behind Him. tnr enlgrams Her wi? and wisdom
ns Jamieson's and thou hod such a chauce .free-will, however, and instead of hiding ; j^e seemed to be very tired and was , ,amStV Her*. WiX ,and l?N!1a1dom 
t'u expiate It. i in the empty cell as the turnkey had pantlng We though it strange tnat1 BC ,ntl late thruout this brilliant

I expected, the burglar ""af JTOUfhlng hp 8hould be running and mother hn„
low at the corner of the balustrade, the . mediately thought of telephoning to n<îit*’le'

The horses to be sold at The Repos'.- rungs of which formed a perfect blind. ,, ,„ h„ - “ » ™ There is no woman who does not
tory at 2 o'clock to-morrow win be on «nd shielded him from the eye of the , frcJ windoxvto xx^tch “hero the man love to be loVed-

exhibition this evening from 8 to 9.30. j turnkey. , i went. He proceeded at a steadv r„n Heaven and hell . . —The two places
All interested In the sale are invited to ; as Mr. Poole stepped in to close the , J; . / . w here everybody has to drop pre-
attend. The horses consist of trained 'inner door of the cell "Texas" S vadk ÎÎ.1 teil-'es'
saddle horses, combination horses, and around .and In the twinkling o, an eve • . ' th One takes a husband nowadays as I
polo ponies. The property of Mr. H. It. 8fized tlie keys, which re strung on a " hmre a road ran.» tt.ru He turned one takes a house-according to one's 
White snd others will be shown In ..bain and which Poor carried on l11'1 " "Vf, 1 .tam* to a i Income.
saddle and harness. heft shoulder and slammed the door on J ^,vhea}da}}” ' j”-0: ! The young of both sexes often take

thpnoienk!ho well up ‘in year,, is hill here, and he went straight on up 'f'1® ^still happiness of being loved for 
^ v however and seeing what ' Tex- ! it and disappeared. That was the last V Lt ltaelf'

|q " mtended to do he placed his foot] that xve saxv of him. Mother had tele- \ ?he. haPr’i«'t. Hxes are led by those 
!i'n the lamb of thé door. Tho burglar phoned to the jail, and they stated 'hat ! NothingkU°W nolhl“s’ alld
» triori to snuefrze the door shut. Failing ; they would send men down imme- 0th i S' . . .

Servant: Mem. yer two b'ys is fighlln’ill fhig ‘he lifted aloft the iron bar ; diately." ; Human loxe is net a single and
loik young dlvils In the back yard!" I wiih which he had tried to pry open the , Close After the Xlen. simple impulse but an emotional

-Mistress: "Please don't trouble m !" ! «or. and which he still heel | information ih. î?. innumerabie complications
How \orah- I'm busv reading about rolT,°1 ‘a and brought it down on j , n "1,[1 t'11* infounation, the ; The grab, bluster, and bluff of mod-
tlte quqriel between the Ctssians and ‘^e îumkev’s fingers, intending to ^hc road up wnTh'the mhan •bÜSl"f"S ”'™‘ettin| aS muvh ns

'the Japanese "' 11 , Aid man fall back and al-:]la,os- 1 llP road up xxhiih the man you can for as little as you can give.
p :l,akPhim to lo k the turnkey in the : «’«l *'-"ie was rocky and narrow, and There Is no loving-kindness, evek in

low him to lo.K me u- , on Ihe left side where Ihe lane turned | the best of provincial Christians, for
* ^iie blow caused «h,. blood ^ | X* l. lillK °f the

vU\Phi°,lefoot in the jamb. Realizing Inquiries from all the people In If a man really want, a thing he
k,f,t ,nA-n was previous "Texas" the. thl., „ , will ask for it, and If he really roves!
that tin e and down . Tl}!" detectives haxing gone around ! a woman he will tawke any risk rather
sprang from the ceil ooo the : ^ the-west, and the County men by than lose her.
the stahxxay, taking , the east it xvas some time before they i Treachery kills a woman’s love,
mrnkey s keys.^ ^ Kfr| ; met. Along the road everyone was: while jealousy will keep h burning,

r. h e thru the kitchen lie with-1 ’=t"^r>,d’ b!’t the ,lnn.',’"-' ®bout " man j xvhen men lie to women xvho love them
Ruimiing tniu the Kiuncn • $ H ! without a hat mét with no answer, but thev are fool?

thn wards exavtlv similar, and ml thru the woods, while country is but this story, on the heroic
°f uffv had let himself out into the îhe drove ^ack to fhe srul- measure, of any one human being.
?ai|1?arda'whitchh fronts °oUn Dundai- 11 waa tbo^bt tbe »•" Nothing 1, utterly, false,

strcci. and where the jail supplies are " ph.ee|i
ÎTtTjail door-<tay H Here fresh footprints were observ-

Once in the yard, the rest, seemed 
| easy* to “Texas,” and before the turn- 
i key reached the outer door, the Jar- 
I ing burglar had leaped the gates. Run- 
| nlng down Dundas-street he turned at 
Thames-street, and started for the 
King-street bridge.

It being comparatively early in the 
morning the only official besides Turn
key Poole and Miss Harris, who was 
in the jail at Lhe time, w'as the jani
tor. John Hughes. Hearing the shouts 
of the turnkey,,Hughes ascertained 

trouble was, and instantly

the oft-quoted saying that Africa is the 
land of the unexpected been more surpris
ingly exemplified than by the récent reap
pearance of Leander Starr Jamieaon. Just

“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices."
HEAL 
PAINLESS

Y°"8r'o*osro DENTISTS
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. NEW YORK y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- - 

_L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
aiHl York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

108 King St. West, Toronto.
Send your good* to be CLEANED or DYED to 

one of the most modem and best equipped DYE 
WORKS IN CANADA. We do it right land dq it 
QUICK.

Phone and one of our wagons will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

WANTED =
VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

April 8th. Address C. Ferrler, Mimlco. u|2i»v«™" 8” “ k'irtage, .M0 8rlv.

A Bold Programme.
Grangers Wife: Well, my man, if I 

were to give you a copper what would 
you do with it ?

Tramp: Well, mum, fust, I wud thank 
ye, then I wud take a cab ter the King 
Edward Hotel, where I would have 
strawberries and cream, a tripe supper,| 
and then retire. And in the morning 
I wud go and paint the blessed city 
red.

STORAGE.

ifSOME EPIGRAMS.

In her new book, “The Vineyard,” T
HELP WANTED.

ELKGRAPHY OFFERS UiSTTER IM- 
mediate résulta and belter future poe- 

fii.iilltle» than any other trade you cun 
learn. The moat thorough bourne Im that 

>iveii by th^ Dominion School of Telegra
phy, 3<> King-street East .Toronto, Canada'» 
Hugest ami best equipped school.

published to-day (Unwin, 6s), John 
a v^ry charm- i

THEAD VCHES FROM COLDS.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
the rouse. To get the genuine call for the 
full name and look for the slgunture of E. 
W. Grove. 20c. 8

A Voice From the Ranke.
A teacher of a primary class told 

some of her^boÿs of the Russian-Japan- 
ese conflict , and asked all whp were in
terested to hold up their hands. Up 
went every hand, except Jack's, a boy 
of eight. “Why. Jack, why are you not 
interested in the war?” asked the;

” 'Cause, Miss Sophie, yyar 
j makes history, and there's more o' 
that already than I can ever learn.”

remove»

TO $301) PEU MONTH. RE 
présenta live# In ea-'b town 

tf. assist. In placing shares nml loans. Mar
tin à. Co., J15 Manning Chamber».

&10Gaffairs, which form the central Inter
est of the book, the author finds plenty 

for her subtle and delicate WANTED
YOUNG BAN OR WOBAN 

AS TELLER.
KEEP AWAY FROM 

R.C, Strike on. e<1.

p 1HL WANTED TO HELP IN UENEK- 
vJT ai housework 3 miles out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Kecu, Don 1\0.

M li
ii
f\

Must have unexceptional references.
Apply Sec. Treas., World.

!'ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. end 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 3fi Phone M. 1515.

ARM HAND WANTED TO LOOK 
JU after cattle. Apply to W. Kmlth, 

World Office.

H

lHere are a few of the most nTBBEK STAMP MAKER WANTED. 
JTL Apply at the Hamilton Stamp à 
Stencil Works, Hamilton, Out.

a
Exhibition of Hor*e*. »

BIFOCAL GLASSES
SITE ATlOXS WASTED. II' We can make you a pair of Glasses, 

adapted for reading and distance 
vision, to fit you perfectly, at allow 
cpst. \

23 years' experience with Chas. Potter.

W. J. kettles.
38 28 LEADER LANE

lir AF IFD -A SITUATION AS TRA- 
W vHrr; by a trust worthy young men, 

for a wholesale wall paper h<»ti»c or maau- 
fnrtimer of nint* and oil», etc. Appjiy bj 
letter. Box 3, World Office.

n

■

At least once a week have a shampoo 
at Jerreat’s, East King, near Church ! 
street.

EDUCATIONAL.OPTICIAN,

R1TIIMKTIC, BOOK K EEPING. PEN- 
RboTtbaad

hjV nianshlp, typewriting,

(Pitman and Eclectic), Individual lnstroe* 
Business College, Yonga

Interest Begin Abroad. ! IBUSIC AND ART Mtion. Toronto 
and Bloor. •el

f(

Moulton College offers special facilities 
for the study of Music and Art, in 
addition to regular Collegiate work. 
Young ladies may enter this residen
tial und day school on April 13th, 
when the summer term begins.

AR1.

W. L. FORSTER — POBTBAI1 
Paintiug. Boom» : 24 King-strati 

West, Toronto.
-j. /■

ASpring 
Food

"7 BIS1M SS CUYXCKS.
invested

Fnfs Is-
MONTHMOULTON COLLEGE PE Fl

will Rentre you a
vestment, n good, income andla certain P*®* 
fit; pnrtleulars free. Martin & Co., 1» 
Mannlug Chamber,.

$500
MM TORONTO ONTARIO.

Dame nature does her FARMS FOR SALE. /
It.'riown spring house- 

cleaning. Given the 
proper materials the 
work isdone thorough
ly and well. Don’t re
sort to drugs. Ask

*.-.-«■/IA RICHMOND IlILT,- ON* 
Sx i ,jUU hundred aero*. spleiuM 
soil, good house. Iisnlt linru, oiitbullillil|Si 
Walton A Locke, 57 Vlctorla-strbet. H

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE■
XVA sham

Jewel is genuine paste; it may not be 
xvhat it passes for, but It Is, never
theless, something that has a fine co
lor and shines.

I

V>EER PARK, TORONtot

Principal, Henry W. Audeny M. A. 
(Cambridge), late 6th form master at 
Fettes College, Edinburgh,

Spring term begins April 14that 10 a. m 
Boarders return April 13th.

For calendar apply fca the Bursar.

ch
!

PERSONAL. Zh

-sir oiri.it like nice old lady
YV board with me; good home for right 

A j 1111 y Box 4, World Office.

People say, "Gather the roses while 
I'd gather them fastyou may." 

enough if I could see them. But where 
are they? When you find them they 
have to be bought and paid tor.

It Is the poor xvho knoxv the Intensity 
of human affection—the poor and pa
tient who haxre to labor and toll for 
that price to the uttermost farthing 
which ransoms the simplest delight.

Revolution and the democratic spirit 
In England come, not, as they do 
elsexvhere In Europe, from the com-1 
mon people, but from the solid wage- | 
paying and xvage-inheriting of the na
tion.

FERROL
ITHE IRON OIL FOOD)

th.
u-
V,

your doctorabout Life 
He can tell

Nrf TO KENT.
Chips, 
you of its merits as a 
food and a. medicine. 
At this season of the

In FERROL

—thtOil does not nauseate, 
—the Iron does not constipate 
-the Phosphorus does not irritate

rr O LET FOR THE SEASON—ON Ttlb 
1 Lak» Hliore-rylad.eest of Long Branejli 

a comfortable six-roomed cottage, xti™ 
about three acre» of orchard, consisting __ 
apples, pears, plums, strawberries. mN? 

! bvrrit*#; haw more l»iu<l n,,,‘ st0D1<!r_ 
minimi. Apply 2u ntiHRle-uvemiv, io*

eg
ex

I l:ii|
agi

387MAIN 3698.
THE “MERCHANTS ”

Pressing and Repairing Co.
S 67 YQN6E STREET

cotwhttt the 
gave chase.

“Texas” had had a good five minutes* 
start, but as Hughes ran along he 
met people who had seen the escaped 
burglar. It was easy to keep track of 
"Texas” for he was dressed only in 
his shirt and trousers. As Hughes 
ran along Bec.her-street, he was, .old 
that his man was in the backyards 
adjaceiUP Hughes then entered the

w
year it is nature’s best 
helpmate.

Ready to Serve
In packages.

■ in
XV;

Those who hare heretofore found Cod 
Liver Oil difficult to take and Iron hard to 
digest, are recommended to try FERROL 
They will find that ail difficulties haxe 
disappeared.

At all Druggists. Ssmpie free front 
The Feriol Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. ""

I tile

Overheard at * Crush.
Barlow: Crandlsh does not beliex'e 

in divorce. He sny, when a man mar-! 
ries il is for, eternity.•

Hillnx; Ves, I suppose It does seem; 
lik» fl Tt eternity in ( ’radish’s case. I’ve 
heard something about Mrs. C.

WEAK MEN 1
Instant relief-sud s po’lP” oar* faillît 
riisllty. .exual wemmi net rou. debtiitr- .emmi rion.-nd varivocele.uM Hasellon » n ■
fsiizer. Only 12 tor one month » .restmsoi.

L

About Time to Get Busy. f
Junior Partner: Our cashier says /he; 

doesn't want any vacation this year.
Senior Partner: Well, just notify nis 

hr.ndFinan and put un expert on his! 
books.

10e. ad i

i mi

\*
. ■” • -V' •

AEIÉ. : ■- ;

d

BKST Y ST.

RUBBEROID ROOFING.
Lasts longer. 
Coatis lesa. 
Easier to aonly 
Than any other.

Unaffected by 
changes of 
tempera! ure.gae, 
acid or alkali.

Can bo applied to any roof, flat or otherwise.
135

the YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED.
Yonge and Adelaide-streeu. sole agents.

Serious spring thoughts about 
clothing start with Fountain, 
My Valet, the Cleaner and Re
pairer of clothes. Chances are 
you won’t need new clothes if 
you see him first. 30 Adelaide 
W. Tel. M. 3074.

Medicine is Worse Than Useless 
When it Isn’t the Right Kind.

Stomach Medicine is Not the Right Kind of 
Medicine1 for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

Bronchitis and Catarrh. It Can
not Compare With

CATARRHOZONE
Catarrhozone Is the enly medicine that can cure these 

diseases, as it is the only medicine that can reach the part 
affected.

CATARRHOZONE is broken up into minute particles and 
carried with the air, breaVaed through a Catarrhozone in
haler, is so .healing that xvhen it passes over the acre and 
Inflamed surfaces it heals and cures.

Catarrhozone is breathed directly to the lungs and 
establishes such a healthy condition of the tissues that 
diaeash microbes cannot live.

Catarrhozone prevents ae well as curea,
If you are troubled with Coughs, Colds, Catarrh or 

Asthma, you should at once use Catarrhozone and avoid the 
dangerous results of these diseases if allowed to stand.

Catarrhozone treatment has tC)e voluntary testimony of 
thousands who have been completely cured of Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis and Asthma.''

Will you keep in mind~“Little drops of healing" 
ried by air? It cures.

r

car-

CATARRHOZONE
Price 25c and $1.00 at al! druggists, or by roeil from 

N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Conn.
'
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